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Omce Memorandum
Sub: Enhancement of Quote for the Category-B Agencles under EOl2O2O-21tor SURyA-Gujarat Scheme
Vide Office Memorandum dat€d 12-4-2021, the modality to enhance the quota for the Category-B
ASencies based on their performance under SIJRYA-Gujarat Scheme was issued.

2.

Overallquota ofCategory-8 Agencies has been reached to 178.5 MW and fu(her registration was
stopped. Hence, various representations have been received fromthe Agencies underthe Category-

Bto enhancethequota.

3.

The matter has been reviewed by the Competent Authority of GUVNI and in order to make the
scheme implementation more fast and get more & more applications to achieve target given under
the scheme, it is approved to furtherenhence the quota of Catego ry-B Agen cies gradually byadding
5 MWeach time on completion ofprevious 5 MW up to maximum 30 MW.

4.

The modalitytofurtherenhancethe

quota forthe Category-B Agencies based ontheir performance

under SURYA-Gujarat Scheme is approved as unden

.

,

30% of original quota oI 348 KW, l.e. 104 KW will be enhanced every tlme provided

a) the aggregate capacltyofthe on-line applications

that,

is reached to 95

% ofthecumulativequota,
b) Payment of Estimate{FQ} aga inst applications is reached to 90 % ofcumulative quota,
c) 50%systems ofcumubtive quota are installed in case the cumulativequota cross over556 KW,
d) Quota of individualagencyshallnot exceed 5yo of originall38 MW, i.e.6.9 MW and

e) Totalallocation of Category,B shall not exceed 208.5

N4W.

This issued with the approvelofthe Competent Authority.

(P.M.
l/C Chief Engineer (Tech)
To:
The Managlng Dlrector, DGVCL, MGVCL, PGVCI, UGVCL TPt
Tobe published on SURYA-Guiarat portal-for information and necessary action ofall Empanelled
Agencies
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